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Be rli n Ame rica n Hifh School


GIGANTIC SPRING CARNIVAL
PROMISES .DUi FOR ALL
The fabulous annual Spring Carnival
:is scheduled fo,r Saturday, May 6, from
1100-1900 hours. It will be held in the
School Gym (Viotory Hall) and the
Student Union (Caf~terla).
This speotacular event serves the dual
function of providing a lot of fun for
,all wh9 attend plus raising funds to
sponsor ~orthwhile activities. The
principal sponsoring organization continues
to be the National Honor Society under the
direction of Miss Rekucki. The co-sponsor
ship has been taken over this year- by the
tetterman't3 Club under the direction of
Mr. fepoy, Boosters of scholastic
nchievement and atheltic excellence both
have an incentive to turn out and support
this fund-~aisin~ activity.
As 1n the past there ~ill be a
number of worthwhile door prizes and other
prl~e items offered.
These are being
solicited once again from local
orgBnizutbns such as AUEY.O and P2.n Ara.
Students will be selU.n~ adv.'\nce c.'trnival
t1cket,~ whicb entitle, ~.11" ''''':lr''~r {-.n ...
cl,~n~~ ~t w1nr.ing a door pri~e and may be
exch;J.nged B.t the door for full v&lue irl
c&rnival tick~ts. Th~se carnival tickets
will not be sold at the door. Admisal.n
~ the carniVi~ is free.
Those or you who attended the carnival
last ,ea,r have, ~ doubt, fond lDemorieQ
or enjoyable tiJrles spent at the tun filled
exhibits and alao .1 )lie8 Rekucki' s famous
deleotable charcoal broiled hamburgers
featuring the secret "Polish sauce".
Rem.eJnber--ylt>u have a date at the High
'School on Saturday, 'May 6th~ A 'God time
is ,promised for all agee so come out and
enjoy yourself---and support a ~orthY
activity.
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BACHARACH

seminar 18 in the proceB.B of
being held this lieu at Bacharach, a.
emaJ.l tnn on the Rhine River.
Several talented German and American
Hl&h Scheol student. are participating.
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(continued from Column I)
'!he students. "m sight-read lIU.1Sic whicb
they have never seen before, and after
eeveral days of rehears ale , they w111
give a concert.
Twelve BAliS students are participating
in this unique musical experience. A
story 'or their experience at thie unique
musical live-in will be published in the
next iBsue of ~ ~ .

**********************
The monthly Student Forum ~as held
em 'Thursday, April 13, in the &t.udent

Union.
~~. Twohy was absent, and as Mr. Britton
could not get a list of teacher complaints,
the'cpmplaints of student~ were discussed.
The fir:!lt complaint concerned making
up time lost 'during a bomb scare. USDESEA
regulations state that time lost during
bomb scares must be made up, and Berlin
American High School has no cholc~ but to
comply with the regulation.
Water coolers were measured for during
Easter v~cation, and they will be installed
in the near future.
Mr. Britton i~ checking into getting
more of a variety of foods 1n the Student
Union.
The final item concerned Mini-Courses.
Mr. Britton stated that there will be no
Mini-Courses this ye3r due to the delay
in planning, but planning for n~~t year's
courses is already taking place.

Rod Bouchard
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Discover America.
ItS 3:00<> smiles wide.

BULLf.EAfHERS
The Editorial Page
As you may have heard or deduced,
the mini-courses will not take place
this year. As chairman of the Mini
Course Committee for the Student co
Op, I feel that a lot of the blame
for the failure of the project goes
to me. But I do not think that any
one could have gotten them off wi~h
out a lot more time and ef60rt than
I was willing and capeable of putting
out. and I did put out a lot of time.
The project was plagued with late
startting, indecisions in plans on
the time, difficulty trying to per
suade facu~ly members to support our
project (we were still rather un
successful at this) and trying to
get a responde of some sort out of
the student body. After the faculty
approved the plan, we went about
setting up plans for the operations
of the project, and went to the
students through the newspaper and
Student Co-Op to try and.find what
the students themselves thought and
. wanted. We got next to nothing/nil
/nichts. This was rather discouraging
to me and the committee. as well as
the lack of supposrt from many of
the staff members, so I went off to
Muncien and forgot it for a while.
We made a feeble try to get it
back together, but it was late,
support was down. and we let it
lie.
Our efforts, experiments, and in
formation has not been wasted. The
committee has already made 'plans for
a mini-course program for next ,ear.
Planning will begin early in the year,
and the proposed time is for Late
January and/or early February, for a
two-week course schedUle. This means
nothing to me as a senior, but will
be an experience to look for next year.
If. if you will support it.
I'd like to thank all of those teach
ers and students who helped with the
effort and, I beeseech you all who will
be here next year to aid in that attempt.
I particularily thank Mr. Twohy for his
vital help in getting accomplished what
we did.
Tim Head
Editor
Chairman, Mini-Course Com.

You may notice that we are lack
ing any notice on page one about
the bomb scares and drills that have
been rampant in the land.
In a simple editorial decision,
I decided that everyone had heard
enough about them and t~at their only
mention would be in this brief notice.

++++++

++++++

B.S. READER-------
AS I expected, my notice on the
upcoming (maybe) Bull Sheet Reader
was met with an enthusiastic nothing.
The offer is still open, but I wond~r
if we can managea to squeeze enough out of
this school to fill an~ reasonable
magazine. If you are ~ creative
genius or close enough to it to fake a
good job. please submit your favorite
masterpiece of fiction or faqt and
maybe a poem to the B.S. Box, Mr.
Priebe's room (A004), or give it to
a 8.S.staffer or soemone who knows one •
Preferably typewriter, but we're des
perate, so legibly written will do
very nicely. We won't cencor anythinp,
but if we think it isn't decent
(or Heavens forbid, good) we will
return it to the owner. As a self
cencorship guide, gaze over the gen
eral attitude of the newspaper, and
you can pretty well figure out what
you can get away with.

LETTERS

'ro

THE

EDITOR

Dear Sirs:
I just heard a most distres6ing rumor about your newwpaper.
Someone told me that due to a lack of ever getting any letters_ for
the ,lett'ers' page you are going to' start writing your own letters,
not unlike National Lampoon does. If so, it .will present some unusual
probleqls.
.
What happens if you actually by some quirk of fate get a real
le~ter, or if someone doesn't read this absurd introductory letter
and takes the whole thing seriously and believes that somebody'really
writes these things.
Still, it solves the problems presented by being stuck with
nothing on the letters page, and should present spme dolorful and
humorous interludes to daily school life and the reBt of the news
paper. I shall sait further developments with a bated breath.
,
Yours,
N.D. Plume
Sirs!

How can you print such revolting garbage as I have witnessed in
your paper (the title of which my modesty will not permit me to
write)? Never before have I seen BUch blatant effronteries to the
moral standards of our pure American society., And the fact that it
·is printed by the' United States Government and is sent through the
mails Wider t·lle guise of nOfficial School Business ll in your exchange
program. with other newspapers, (also paid for by Our Government) is
a most tiorrendousact of disrespect (dare I say treason?) against all
that our fine nation stands for.
I shall praise the day that your insidious publication is'fin
ally forced to halt its crusade for degeneracy and its corrupted staff
i8k brought to justice for the decadent trash which it has been per
pertrating on our American youth.
.
With disgust,
A. Ginzberg

Sirs:
,Bull what?

D. Priebe

Sirs:

I would rather sit on a pumpkin and have it all to myself
than be drowded ort a velvet cushion.
H.D •. Thoreau',

Sirs:

P.s.

M,. Marceau

Sirs:

I have just come across a series of memos from '~he offices of the
Bull Sheet,. and I must say that they present a shock to my conscience.
The things that must have brought these evil plans to your twisted
minds turn my stomach. These memos, in particular the ones dealing
with your EES consprracy and the plans to kidnap Mr. Britton, burn the
grade records, and blow up the boiler room system, will soon be published
in a nationally known newspaper, so I warn you to prepare a good legal
defense.
Yours, D. Ellsberg

Deax Sirs:
I have just come across a series of memos from the offices of the
Bull Sheet, and I must say that they present a shock to my conscience.
~thing8 that must have brought th~se evil plans to your twisted
minds turns my stomach. These memos, in partioular the ones dealing with
the "typewriter murders ll and the plans to write the Il au thorized bio
graphy of David Twohy" will soon be published in al nationally syndicated
column, so I warn you to prepare a good legal defense.
Yours, Jack Anderson
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9uring the week of ~arch 24, the BAHS
band and cho~s traveled to ~iesbaden
for the Hessen District music Festi~al.
The bands an'd choruses of Frankfurt a.nd
~ie8bad~ also participated.
The students rehearsed the music for
the concert for two days, and on Sunday,
~~rch 26, they performed in '~ieshadenls
Kt:rhaus.
A banquet for the participants was
held at the von 0teuben Hotel on
Sa turday, l~arch 25. V;, rious acts were
performed by students f~om the different
schools. Marie Bauer and Mike Foster' did
.:l. selection from "Annie Get Your Gun."
The festiw,l tllrned out to be a
th,~(lk'j t.o the directi.n Qt
Mr. Fenaterucher, lLr. nod and
Misa J.hnsOD of 1rarikturt, and l1r. Mitchell

success

of Wiesbaden.

;, nn liT.c; - - - - -
Tn thp

"ourin~ T3:n

~t

he OJ,ympt

St;:ldi 11m on S.1J\ nrdb", f,1"'ri 1 14, Rerli n
Cubs' Harry Smi th -')hd Johnny /bves set
four ser.:l cnn bpst ~.
r,..-,~. th '-at t.loree
"no H;;tyes "-ot Lh~ fourth. "r.>~'-,i b'
'"ood .':::hOH~.rtgS by t,hese hto. Rrrl i n h"'o
ta s<>t';Je> f ..... '· '"'0 over,,11 ~"cnnrl 'ih th'~
'l'I<'et, co·-in"- in hehinr1 ,f?,'311i""hol,.]~r, bllt
:'1hc'lrl of B'ld 1<reuz.n;-or,h -ir,l Ronn.
R~\lm
holrler h,'1d ~ tot:,,] of 70 nn: nb"
T"\""lin

43,

BCld

F.

7,9.

,'jn~l

Bor:m

;J;J.

:-:,'-'l.th ~~t hit; ~m"'r+:,,· in t',(' hi r:l' hurd
J~s,

clocki.nr: 14.3 second8-- three tenths
,i' cord,
the 400 mp.ter~ in 51 secondn fl~tt ~nd
in the tr-i' le ,lump "r; th-j 4 l f fo'"'t, ~
inch l~np. He n].~o tipd the seAsnn's
heRt IOo'meter time with 11.1 8econds.
1'lhi.1 e Snith Wf3S out rnnntnfl: ;:lrollnd,
hin bound n f blldr-!y, Johnny Hr-l:V~.'3, 1e.;lp
fa:::tr;-T th;'Jt thepre::;cnt Usnr.6"EA

ed 6 fe"t in the ..,ir in the

Mr. Clayton white III --a star on thi8
year's track team has submitted the fClllow
1n& st.<.lry to ~ Sheet. W. publish this
in an ~rrQrt to help you understand what
goes en m68t Saturday afternoons during
the spring.

LONG LINKE! LIDS

tracK, what in t.he world are you d01ng
here? Look over thereltt Nothing but
lamg linke, lege. Oh, how I hate long
l'-'Uter legs. I reel like curling up into a
ball and rolling away, but now it'll too

la.te.
Oh, no, here come. the .tarter. "Runner8,
behind yeur atarting b10cks~" Not no~\ I
donlt war~a ge. Please let me Gutta here\
"Runners J take ,our markt n LeD& links,
lege-lieten tor the iun, stupid. If you
blew tJ1U ene, you've had 1 t • "Se t tit Pleae e ,
don't Co .tf\ "Bl&at" Get up, run, .t~pld,
run yeu. lena linkey legd The cNWd, your
friend., your' air1, runL RunU The ta.pe~
Faater, FASTER. Faater, LeD& liJlkey 1e,s.
Tired, .ettinc awfu.l tired. Gotta keep
mov1Jl&. Qra.b for the Wop.. "Second t" You
made it aga1n8t. the lOll& Unkey leE' •
•••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• k ••

hi~h

jump for

a new r-:e:c I=; on I r:. hc_,,;t. R;'lV~':; "':"-0 ran
001"''''"ln d to .Sf'1~ 1', h i 11 n, e hi ro:h hllrdl~:,;' 'lit th
~.I 15.6 s .... cilond cl CiC1~; nn:. '.-!hicr. "rove.') him
to he the numb"r ti,'o hurdler in F1Jro~e.
TIp ~ 1 s0 ':'0,1 th" ] ow hurd] P." in?? sec

ondR flAt ~n~ ran tbe anch0r
third n]8CP, Roo meters r~l~J

le~ of
te~m_

the

Otrer f; ne nerform;:lncf:S I,'erp. turnl!d 11'1
by B.'J. d K.' G 'fed ,T~n~8. He ~ e t' hw se,L"';

ons' be~ts ;n the Boo meters ~n0 1500
meters, runnin~ 8 2!Ol.4 ~n0 4:07.~
re:=;' ectivf'ly.

•
"CULTY LIST (4.0)

Grade 10 I

Grade 12J

Abrusso, Susanne
Colver, llrandon
Fer~son, Debbie
Greer, Teresa
Harris ,Jeanne
Hine, Kirk
Howard. Katie
Fouhare, Ellen
Mercer, Debbie
Olson,' Llibyd
~chneider. Mark
Tolbert, Frank
Whittington, Car.el

Sweeney, Kathryn
Grade 111
Ball, Marsha
llates,Bonnle
Eitenber~,Michael

Gre~n,Elisebeth

Liepman. Barbara
Ryan,~inda

Grade 10,
!;'ade 9t
Bor~,

Marion
Brown, Antonia
}farmor, JUdith
Prather, William

Bailey, David
Ball, Bill
Evans, Vicki
Fischer, Jor~
Lee, Charlotte
Platoff, Tanya
Tullar, Vicki

Grade 91
Rader, lfark

Grade 12,
Bauer. "arie
Green, Diana
Head, James
Johnson, Wanda
Jones, Linda
Kenneth Replogle
S~ul"', Steve
:..ith, Harry
Grade 11,
Beausoleil. ~ryand
Braoey, Linda
Evans, Julia
Fendel, Frederrick
Firsohing, Mary
Gabie, Eric
Garrels, Debora
Garrison, Nancy
Gilbert. Cindy
Ealvorson, Marilyn
Kosel, Paul
.Maryland, Debra
KcMinn, Kathy
Morphis, Ellen
Neeb. Leslie
Nestor, Christie
Ritter, Edward
Shelton, Diana
SheltOn, Vlr~inia
Sinnard, Judith
Vasaleoh, Rose.ary
West, Laura

Congratulations and all that sluff
to these people.
Waving a ~uch short8r liet this·
time around, we have a Ii'tle ·more
apaoe. So, as a bonus treat, we'd
like to make a few dedicationa thi8
issue.
This hallowed issue
dedicated tOl

~f

the

~

Sheet
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Richard M. Nixon
Jean-Pierre (my tWin)
Clark Kent
The Doublemint Twins
J. S. Bach
The Hardy 'Roys
Frodo Baggins
Jack Armstrong
Frank Zappa
Crosby, Stills, Nash, and Neil Young
Ho Chi Mihn
Stan Lee
Ernest Hemingway
Neil Armstrong
Groucho Marx
Scrooge McDuck
Henry Ford
Spider-man
'Renny Goodman
Millard Fillmore
Eleanor Rigby
Machine Gun Kelly
Fri tz Lang
Di ta Beard
Francis Gary PowerB
Leonardo Da Vinci
Betsy Ross
Miss April
Larry the Dwarf

Atilla the Hun
Henry VIn
Thomas Eddison
Adam an~ ~ve

•
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1701

Pennsylvania

Ave:

N.W.

Washington

D.C.

20006

Dear Fellow American:
Now that President Nixon has announced that he will be a candidate
for re-election I we need your help to make that re-election a realityl
This 1s why the Finance Committee for the Re-election of the President
invites you now to join its ranks--to help our country achieve four
years of peace, pros perity I taw a nd order, under Richard M. Nixon's
continued leadership.
We need your help most urgently. We must depend on contributions
from thousands of concerned individuals like yourself.
A contribution of $15.00 or more will make you a member of our
Committee. The card enclosed, signed by you after you mail your
check, will be a keepsake you'll be proud to own for years to come.
Why do we believe that President Nixon should be re-elected? First,
because he has brought us out of 9.. devastating war and set us on the
~ to peace.
When he took office America had more tha n 540,000 troo ps in Vietnam.
Today America's orderly withdrawal from Vietna m Is ra pidly reaching
completion., In his search _for peace, the Pre sident is tra ve11 ing aroun.d
the glebe and meeting with all major world leaders. We believe that
PreSident Nixon's re-election will help assure a whole generation of
peace for America.
I

Second, we believe President Nixon deserves fe-election because h~
has helped bring back law and order to America. The rints, demonstra
tions I killings and flouting of the law that harried our country under the
Democrats have been steadily reduced since President Nixon took office.

SPINE·'I'INGLING EPISODES
MEMBERSHIP IDENTIFICATION CARD

FINANce COMMITTEe FOR THe
OF THE PRESIDENT

RE~ElECTION

1972
CONTRIBUTING MEMBER
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., H. W.

'~

WASHINGTON, O. C.

